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U NITED STA TE S D ISTR ICT C O U R T
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO:17-cv-80172-M IDDLEBROOKS
SOVEREIGN OFFSHORE SERVICES,LLC,
and PAUL M AM PILLY,

Plaintiffs,

M ICH AEL SHA M ES,

Defendant.
/

O R D ER G R AN TIN G M O TIO N TO D ISM ISS

THIS CAUSE comesbeforetheCourtupon DefendantM ichaelShames'(çiDefendanf')

M otion to DismissforLack ofPersonalJurisdiction (t$M otion''),tsled on June 16,2017. (DE
22). Plaintiffs Sovereign Offshore Services, LLC Cçsovereign'') and Paul M ampilly
(ssM ampilly'')(itplaintiffs'') filed a response on June 30,2017 (DE 25),to which Defendant
repliedonJuly7,2017(DE 26).Forreasonsstatedbelow,Defendant'sM otion isgranted.
BA CK G R O U N D

According to the Complaint,Sovereign is a single-mem ber lim ited liability company,

which operatesa Florida-based business.1 (Complaint(ç$Compl.''),DE 1 !! 3,8).Sovereign
publishes subscription electronic newsletters concerning financialinformation and investm ent

research.(Compl.! 8).M ampilly,acitizen ofNorthCarolina,authorsan investmentnewsletter
and weekly column,which Sovereignpublishes.(Compl.! 9;SupplementtoComplaint,DE 28
Defendant,a citizen of California, writes a blog for the San D iego Consum ers' A ction

1Sovereign's sole m ember, M onum ent& CathedralHoldings,lnc.,is incorporated and has its

principalplaceofbusinessin M aryland.(AmendedSupplementtoComplaint,DE 30!!5-8).
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Network (QQSDCAN''), which is accessible at www.sandiezocan.org (CISDCAN W ebsite').
(Compl.! 10;SupplementtoComplaint!8).
On Odober 25,2016,Defendantpublished a blog post on the SDCAN W ebsite about
M ampilly,stating thathe is $ia known investmentscamm ers''who haspreviously written forthe
Palm Beach Newsletter,Stansberry,and Agora Financial,dlall online investm ent scamm ers.''

(Compl.!g
! 13, 16). The Palm Beach Letter is a newsletter published by Common Sense
Publishing,LLC,aFlorida-based company. (Compl.! 17). Defendantalsocirculatedthispost

directlytosubscriberstoSDCAN'Semailupdates.(Compl.!(14).
On November 17,2016,Defendantpublished,and circulated to SDCAN 'S subscribers,a
second blog post on the SDCAN W ebsite,which stated that M ampilly,and the publications

Stansberry, the Palm Beach Newslctter, Prosts Unlimited, and Laissez Faire are Cthighly
disreputable and share a bias towards heavy internet marketing,abusive em ail practices and

preyinguponseniorslookingforhigherreturnsontheirinvestments.''(Compl.!20).
Plaintiffsallege thatm any ofthe statem entsin these two blog postsare defam atory,and
having been viewed by Plaintiffs'customersthrough thepublicly-accessibleSDCAN W ebsite or

through SDCAN'Scirculatedemailupdates,havecaused Plaintiffsto losesubscribers. (Compl.

!!22-25).
On Febnzary 13, 2017, Plaintiffs filed the instant Com plaint,alleging one count of

defamation.(Comp1.,DE 1).
II.

LE GA L STA ND A R D

FederalRule ofCivilProcedure 12(b)(2)allowsfordismissalofaclaim whenthecourt

lackspersonaljurisdiction overadefendant.SeeFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(2).Theplaintifftthasthe
burden ofestablishinga primafaciecaseofpersonaljurisdiction.'' Stubbsv.Wyndham Nassau
2
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Resort& CrystalPalace Casino,447 F.3d 1357,1360 (11th Cir.2006)(citing Meier ex rel

Meierv.Sun1nt1Hotels Ltd.,288F.3d1264,1268-69(11thCir.2002)).t(A primafaciecaseis
established ifthe plaintiffpresentsenough evidenceto withstand a motion fordirected verdict.''

1d.(quotingM eier,288F.3d at1269).

$$A plaintiffseekingto establishpersonaljurisdictionoveranonresidentdefendantdbears
the initialburden ofalleging in the com plaintsufficientfactsto make outa prim a facie case of

jurisdiction.''' fouis Vuitton M alletier,S.A.v.M osseri,736 F.3d 1339,1350 (11th Cir.2013)
(citing United Techs.Corp.v.M lzer,556 F.3d 1260,1274 (11th Cir.2009)). dtW here ...the
defendantsubmitsaffidavitscontrary to the allegations in the complaint,the burden shiftsback

to the plaintiffto produce evidence supporting personaljmisdiction,unless the defendant's

affidavitscontain only conclusory assertionsthatthe defendantisnotsubjectto jurisdiction.''
Stubbs,447F.3dat1360 (quotingM eier,288 F.3dat1269). SfW here(theplaintiffsjcomplaint
and supporting affidavitsand documents conflictwith the (dqefendantg'sjafsdavits,we must
construea11reasonableinferencesin favoroftheplaintiff....''1d.(quotingM eier,288 F.3d at
1269).
111.

DISC U SSIO N

'%-l-hedeterminationofpersonaljurisdiction overanonresidentdefendantrequiresatwopartanalysis.''Madarav.Hall,916 F.2d 1510,1514(11thCir.1990)(citationsomitted).dsFirst,

weconsiderthejurisdictionalquestion underthe statelong-arm statute.'' Id (citation omitted).

iilfthere is a basis forthe assertion ofpersonaljurisdiction underthe state statute,we next
determ ine w hether sufticient m inim um contacts existto satisfy the D ue Process Clause of the

Fourteenth Am endment so that Sm aintenance ofthe suitdoes notoffend traditionalnotions of

fairplay and substantialjustice.''' 1d.(citing InternationalShoeCo.v.Washington,326 U.S.
3
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310,316 (1945)(additionalcitationsomitted).iionly ifboth prongsoftheanalysisaresatisfied
mayafederalorstatecourtexercisepersonaljurisdictionoveranonresidentdefendant.''Id.

ln hisM otion,Defendantdoesnotchallengetheexercise ofjurisdiction underFlorida's
long-arm statute.2 Instead, the only issue is whether D efendant's posting of allegedly

defamatory m aterialabout a business thatresides in Florida,on a website that is accessible
world-wide,establishessufscientm inim um contactswith Floridato satisfy dueprocess.
A . M inim um Contacts

Plaintiffs argue that Defendant purposefully directed his activities at Florida when he
published statements abouta Florida residentto a world-wide audience,which caused harm in
Florida.3 In support, Plaintiffsofferthe affdavitofAaron DeHoog,a Sovereign employee,who

statts thathe accessed tht two blog posts about Sovereign while he was located in Florida.

(Del-loogAffidavit!7).

'fWhere a forum seeks to assertspecific personal jurisdiction over a nonresident
defendant,due processrequiresthe defendanthave tfair warning'thata particularactivity m ay

subjecthim tothejurisdictionofaforeign sovereign.''M adara,916F.2dat1516(citingBurger
KingCorp.v.Rudzewicz,471U.S.462,472(1985);Shaffe
'rv.Heitner,433U.S.186,218(1977)
(Stevens,J.concurringinjudgmentl).St-l-hisfairwarningrequirementissatisûedifthedefendant
hasdpurposefully directed'hisactivitiesatthe forum,gjand the litigation resultsfrom alleged

injuriesthatdariseoutoforrelateto'thoseactivities.'' Id (citingKeeton v.HustlerMagazine,
2In his reply, Defendant questions,forthe firsttim e,w hetherPlaintiffs have sufficiently alleged
that defam atory m aterial was published in Florida. H owever,because D efendantdid not raise
this issue in his M otion,itis notproperly before the C ourt.
3 The Com plaint alleges that the two blog posts also published statem ents about a new sletter

published by Common Sense Publishing,LLC,which isaFlorida-based company. (Compl.!
17). Although Plaintiffsargue thatthe two blog postsmention otherFlorida companies,this
assertion is not included in the Complaint or Plaintiffs' afsdavit, and therefore cannot be
consideredby the Court. SeeStubbs.447 F.3d at1360.
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lnc.s465U.S.770,774 (1984);BurgerKing,471U.S.at472). ':Additionally,the defendant's
conduct and connection with the forum must be of a character that he should reasonably

anticipatebeing haled into courtthere.''1d.(citing BurgerKing,471U.S.at474;World-Wide
VolkswagenCorp.v.Woodson,444U.S.286,297(1980)).
St-f'
he proper focus ofthe lminimum contacts' inquiry in intentional-tortcases is tthe
relationship among the defendant,the forum ,and the litigation.''' Walden v. Fiore, 134 S.Ct.

1115,1126(2014)(citingCalderv.Jones,465U.S.783,788(1984)).tsgl-jheplaintiffcannotbe
the only link between the defendantand the forum .'' 1d. Forexample,in Walden,the Supreme
Courtheld thatapoliceofficerwho seizedproperty from plaintiffsin Georgia,knowing thatthey
were residents ofNevada and would sufferthe lossin Nevada,did nothave sufficientcontacts

withNevada,independentoftheplaintiffs'Nevadacontacts,to besubjecttoitsjurisdiction.1d
at1125.

The Walden Courtcompared the case before itto Calder,in which the Suprem e Court

uphcld California's assertion of personaljurisdiction over a reporter and a publisher,who
published libelous statements in the N ational Enquirer about a plaintiff in Califom ia,where

California was'sthefocalpointboth ofthe story and oftheharm suffered.'' Id (citing Calder,
465 U.S.at789). Speciscally,thc Courtfound sufficientminimum contactsbecause (1)the
National Enquirer had its w idest circulation in California,such that the alleged libel caused

reputationallossinCaliforniawhen read by Californiaresidents,and (2)thestory wasobtained
from Californiasources,and focusedonplaintiffsactivityin Califomia.1d.(citingCalders465
U.S.at788-89). The Courtconcluded thatthedefendantsççsexpressly aimed'itheirintentional,

and allegedlytortious,actions'atCaliforniabecausetheyknew theNationalEnquirerlhagd)its

5
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largest circulation' in Califom ia, and that the article would çhave a potentially devastating

impact'there.''1d.at1124n.7(citingCalder,465U.S.at788-89).
In contrast,in M adara,the Eleventh Circuit held that a defendant lacked m inim lzm

contacts with Florida,where the defendantm ade allegedly libelous statem entsin an interview,
which waspublished in a magazine thatthe defendantkrtew distributed a sm allnum berofcopies

in Florida. M adara,916 F.2d at1518. The Eleventh Circuitem phasized thatthe defendantdid

notdeliberately exploitthe Florida market,and thatlimere awarenessthat(a)productl) (willj

eventuallyentertheforum state (ilsnotenoughto supporttheexerciseofpersonaljurisdiction.''

Here,Plaintiffshavenotestablished thatDefendantdirected thetwo blog postsatFlorida

consumersin orderto exploitaFloridam arket.Accordingto Defendant'saffidavit,SDCAN isa
non-profitassociation directed to San Diego consum ers,whosem em bersareal1fullorpart-time

residentsofCalifornia.4 (Shmnes Affidavit, DE 22-1!! 4,5,6). SDCAN doesnotsellany
products or services,including on its W ebsite,and does notcharge dues or seek any type of

paymentsfrom itsmembers. (Compl.! 5). Neither Defendant,nor any officeroragentof
SDCAN,hastraveledtoordoneanybusinessinFloridaforatleasttwodecades.(Compl.!15).
Furtherm ore,the Complaintand Del-loog'saffidavitdo notestablish thatFlorida wasthe
k'focalpoint''ofthe reputationalharm suffered. See Calder,465 U .S.at789. The Complaint
4In theirResponse, PlaintiffsassertthatSDCAN servesa nation-wideaudience,asevidenced by
itsm ission statem ent,availableatww w.sandiecocan.orc/about,which statesthatitspurposeisto
provide fsinfonnation abouta11ofthe necessary service com panies thatprovide service in San
D iego County,the U .S.and m any other countries ...K eep your eyes glued to these pages and

join in the conversation aswe explore the many aspectsofliving and thriving in San Diego
County aswellasthisremarkable country we (and others)callAmerica.'' (DE 25 at14 n,3).
However, this statement does not contradict Defendant's assertion that SDCAN is directed
toward San Diego consumers. Even ifitdid,Defcndant'sawarenessthatconsumersacross the

nation may accesshisblog postsisnotenough to supportthe exercise ofpersonaljurisdiction.
SeeM adara,916 F.2d at1518.
6
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alleges that Plaintiffs' custom ers have accessed the posts through the publicly-accessible
SDCAN W ebsite and through SDCAN 'Scirculated em ailupdates,butitdoesnotallegethatany
ofthese customersarelocated in Florida.Theonly Floridaresidentidentifiedashavingaccessed
the blog postsisDtl-loog,an tm ployee ofSovtrtign.

Finally,Florida is not the Sffocalpoint''of the posts. See Calder,465 U.S.at 789.
SDCAN 'Sinquiry into Sovereign and M ampilly began when an SDCAN m emberasked SDCAN

aboutthe legitim acy of investm entclaim s made by Sovereign and M ampilly,who targettheir

newsletterservices to San Diego residents. (ShamesAffdavit!! 9,14). The posts do not
identify Plaintiffsasbeing based in Florida,nordo they identify theoflce locationsofany other

Floridacompany mentioned.(ShamesAffidavit! 13). The SDCAN W ebsite doesnotprovide
the capability to search for Florida-specifc companies, and çdvirtually a11 of the companies

discussed on the SDCAN website are intem et-based companiesthatdo business nationally and

internationally.''(ShnmesAffidavit! 8).
In sum ,Defendant's awareness that his blog posts would be accessible in Florida,by
virtue ofthe nature ofthe world-wide web,and Sovereign's physicallocation in Florida are
insufficientto establish thatDefendanthasminimum contactswith Florida.5
B. JurisdictionalDiscovery

lfthe Courtfinds thatitlacks personaljurisdiction,Plaintiffs requestthatthe Court
pennitlimitedjurisdictionaldiscovery in orderforthem to ascertaintheresidency ofthosewho

5B ecause I find that D efendant does not have m inim um contacts w ith Florida, I need notreach

whether Florida's assertion of personaljurisdiction comports with fair play and substantial
justice.SeeM adara,916F.2d at1517 (citingBurgerKing,471U.S.at476)(dfonceithasbeen
determined thatthe nonresidentdefendanthas pup osefully established m inim um contacts with
the forum such thathe should reasonably anticipate being haled into courtthere,these contacts

are considered in lightofotherfactorsto decidewhetherthe assertion ofpersonaljurisdiction
wouldcomportwith <fairplayandsubstantialjustice.''').
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read Defendant's blog posts and of SDCAN'S subscribers,as well as whether the SDCAN
W ebsite is comm ercial. SsResolution of a pretrial motion that turns on findings of fact- for

example,a motion to dismiss for lack of ptrsonaljurisdiction pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.
12(b)(2)- may require some limited discovery beforea meaningfulruling can bemade.'' See
Chudasamav.Mazda MotorCorp.,123 F.3d 1353,1367 (11th Cir.1997). In thiscase,Itlnd

that jurisdictional discovery is not necessary to resolve disputed facts before ruling on
Defendant'sMotion.Accordingly,Plaintiffs'requestforjurisdidionaldiscovery isdenied.Itis
hereby
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that:

(1)Defendant'sM otiontoDismiss(DE 22)isGIU NTED.
(2)TheComplaint(DE 1)isDISM ISSED W ITHOUT PREJUDICE.
(3)The Clerk of Court shall CLOSE THIS CASE and DENY ALL PENDING
M OTIONS AS M OOT.

DONEAND ORDERED inChambersatWestPalm Beach,F1 ' ,thisX dayof
July,2017.

DO LD M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
Copiesto:

CounselofRecord
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